DAC Agenda
June 30, 2015

1. Welcome and introductions - 5 minutes

2. School Board Member visit and vision for DAC collaboration and input – 60 minutes
   **School Board members attending** Anne Rowe, Mike Johnson, and Happy Haynes
   Guiding Questions facilitated by John Albright, Deputy Chief of Staff
   - What do you hope the DAC will contribute?
   - What issues are most pressing for your regions and the district as a whole?
   - How would you like to communicate with the DAC?
   - Specific questions from committees

3. Committee Reports
   a. Budget update
   b. Charter School update

4. Proposed topics of interest for presentations. Action Needed
   a. DAC interests from March 2015 meeting
      i. Turnaround Plans- Success of turn around programs in DPS and lessons learned
      ii. English Language Learner plans and DPS Consent Decree
   iii. Learning environment for students
   iv. Teacher /leader evaluations
   v. Past work of the DAC
   vi. School Choice
   b. Other suggested topics
      i. Bond $ spending
      ii. Teacher/leader of color recruitment
      iii. Early Childhood Education Department- demographics, trends
      iv. School Improvement Plans- What are the leading indicators? What are the short-term and long-term measures for success?

5. August Retreat- Action Needed
   a. Purpose: Develop agenda for next year and in-depth learning for DAC members.
   b. What day works for the group and how long do we want to meet?

6. Feedback for how the DAC work has been going - + / -

7. Community Updates

8. Next meeting: NO MEETING IN JULY ---NEXT MEETING Tuesday, AUGUST 25th, 2015
DAC meeting schedule

Meetings will be on the last Tuesday of every month from 6:30- 8:30 pm

Emily Griffith Campus, 1860 Lincoln, Room 735

Childcare and translation provided

Please let the co-chairs know if you require a call in number

June- School Board and visioning

July- NO MEETING- OFF FOR SUMMER

August- Tuesday, 25th - Learning session

August- DAC Retreat- Date TBD

September- Tuesday, 29th - Innovation Review- Charter Schools

October- Tuesday, 27th

November- Tuesday, 24th – Week of Thanksgiving- need to determine if we reschedule

December- Tuesday, 29th – Need to determine if we reschedule meeting to the 15th or 22nd.

January- Tuesday, 26th

February- Tuesday, 23rd

March- Tuesday, 29th

April- Tuesday, 26th